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NATIONAL ENl;>QWMI;NT FOR THE HUMANITIES Nov I) 
·<J·9 t91a 
WASHIN~TQN, o.c. 20506 
HQnora.ble Claiborne Pell 
Utlited States Senate 
Washfugton, D. Q. 2051,0 
Dear S~tor Pell: 
November 21; 19i'8 
_ As ptan:i.i?ed, I wanted to let you know that at its meeting 
last week the· National c.ouncil ·Oh the Humanities reci:mnended 
-- ' ' ' - ' - - -·- - - - - -- - ' -
full sllPPOrt f9r· ~ ''Bisbqp GEm'ge Berkeley'' proposal developed 
by ~-TV .in J:>rovidence.· Naturall:Y1 ·this is unofficial, arid I 
would appreciate your confit:Jenc~ until the details of the gr~t · 
are finaliz~cl. ·This should be fairly soon. ·r will make sure 
~hat; yoy;r qf:f:i.ce is alerted men the fonml grant let:ter has 
~· cmq>leted. · 
_ Again, thank yoµ for l~tt:fug us lqiow of your interest in 
~·project. · 
Sihcerely yours, 
,11a/dz~~ 
v~in~livan 
~t_i!lg DirectOt" 
Division of Public 
.Programs 
